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FARMTREE CORRIDORS AND DA

G/en Avon homesleod areo, circo 1BgO's.
Vlev' lo nodheast., Avon Rlvet llows
narthwest beyond buildings, Cho es
Hent/ W ilke$on. I hen -ow ner. is mounled
on lhe cenlre harce, with two teams
puling the newest innovotions ol lhe
ero. d mulUple disk and maulbourd
ptougn.
Photo courf$y ol Jim Mostefs.

As wi th many
farms in the central
wheatbelt, constant
graz lng pressures
have meant that very
little regrowth has
occurred,  and
gradually the older
vegetation has died
offto leavemanybare
hi l ls ides.  Those
original specimens
that  s t i l l  remain
consist of scattered
ancient York gums
with no understorey,
although they stil l
provide a corridorfor
b i rd movement ,
together  wi th o ld

flooded gums along some creeks.
My family moved io Glen Avon

in 1917, where we still continue to
farm sheep and crops. In difficult
times during the 1930's I finished
my schooling at Scotch College in
Perth, and moved back to the farm
to help my father. Growing up on
the farm meant that I was to spend
a lotof time outdoors learningabout
the environment, and in 1930 I
decided to start recording the
changes in the wildlife of the area,
particularly that of bird populations
along the Avon and around the
cleared homestead. My parents had
planted a variety ofsugar gums and
other olanls around the homestead
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BRINGING BIRDS BACK TO THE BARNYARD
by Jim Masters

A brief
history of
'Glen Avon'

Jhave always Ioved
Inature, and since I
have lived in this
area, have always
been interested in the
intricate processes
that occur along the
Avon River. I also
enjoy finding out
about  the local
history of the area,
as it gives one a much
better picture ofjust
whele we are at in
the scheme ofthings. Birds are of a
particular attraction to me, and I
have spent many years recording
thei r  habi ts  and d is t r ib  u t ion
(hroughout the central wheatbelt.

The homestead where I have
lived for much of my life is situated
about half a kilometre from the
edge of the Avon River, and part of
it was built in 1843 on one of the
first land grants made here in 1832.

About the home by 1890 some
500 acres of natural York gum and
jam woodland had been cleared for
grazing and cropping, as were many
of the flooded gums bordering the
banks ofthe main creek feeding $e
Avon River. Thebanks oftheAvon-

however, would appear to have
remained largely unaltered (apart
f rom graz ing) ,  because of  the
constant threat of floods, by then
well known. As a resultthis riverine
v e g e t a t . i o n  s l i l l  p r o v i d e s  a n
important  corr idor  for  wi ld l i fe
habitation and movement since the
initial clearing.

conti ued o page 2
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\X /ATER. water everywhere!
Y V Yes, it is that time of year

when the days are shorter and the
weather is wetter. Well, at least
forsome of us, anyway - Penny is
currently enjoying a well-earned
break f rom work,  and is
somewhere in  the middle o l
Europe. We welcome to the offic€
David I-amont, who has taken on
Penny's duties while she is away.
Many of you would know
David as lheExecutive Officer oI
the Roadside Conserva I io  n
Committee.

ln this issue the locus will be
on wetlands and thei-r importance
as waterbird habitats. We will
also lookatotherwater and winter
relaied lopics. Included are the
experiences of two Land for
Wildlile membe rs who have
c r e a  t e d  w e t l a n d s  o n  t h e i r
properties, and the changes they
have seen in the wildlife visiting
them.

I  would l ike to  take th is
o p p o r t u n  i t y  t o  b r i n g  t o
everyone's attention our new
Land for WildlifelOtt Reserve
Conservation Officers. Pleasc

extend a bigwelcome to fournew
ORCOs - Heathel Adamson,
Jenny Dewing, Cherie Kemp and
Robyn St€phens. These wonderful
and keen people will be working
with both Land for Wildlift and
Bushcare. Speaking of Bushcare,
Western Australia also has two
new Bushcare Faci l i ta tors -
in t roducing Gary McMahon
(Bunbury)  and Ann-Mar ie
O'Callaghan (Gerald!on). Further
appointments will be made this
year. Contact details for the
ORCOs are given in the table
below.

On a differentnote, has anyone
noticed how the onset of cooler
and wettrerweatherseems to attract
all of those wonderful creatures
such as huntsman sp iders,
cockroaches and the like, into our
sheds and homes? I have already
started noticing some freeloaders,
and am beginning to get the
impression that these creatures
are solar powered ...

Best wishes until next time,

Emma Bramwell.

Contoct detoi ls for
Ldnd for WildlifelOtt Reserve Conservotion Officers

rfw loRcA Locotion Phone number (work)

Heolher Adomson

Avril Boxter

Jenny Dewing

Bob Huston

Sylvlo Lelghton

Robyn Slephens

Merredin

Norrogin

Bridgefown

Mundor lng

Busselton

Albony

N4orqwo

(08) 9041 2488

(08) 9881 r 444

(08) 9761 23r 8

(08) 9295 I955

(o8) 97 52 1 67 7

(08) 9842 4500

(08) 997r r438
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some ten years before I started
recording changes, so by now there
was quite a well eslablished garden.

Between 1930 and 1945 I
recorded some 84 different species
of birds, about half of these being
uncommon and occasional visitors
while mostofthe others are resident
species. Not a bad score considering
I can remember only 26 species
close to the homestead before 1930.
However, during this period there
was a massive rabbit plague, which
did affect bird populations, not all
adversely since raptors increased,
u n t i l  t h e  v i r u s  m y  x o m a  t o s  i s
virtually wiped the rabbits out by
1956. Even in areas of York gum
andjam woodland totally protected
from grazing by domestic animals,
for at least thirty years few tree
seedlings, particularly of acacias
and sheoaks, were able to suwive
due to the thousands of rabbits.
With much of the underctorey shrubs
also dying oul the population here
of small 'bush' birds decreased
enormously. In the period 1945 to
1960 however, 90 species (23
breeding here) were recorded about
the homestead now enclosed by
more tree planting.

Creoiion of the doms
During 1960 we were able to

build a large farm dam, which with
some f r ing ing vegetat ion has
become a regular visiting point for
waterb i rds.  In  1978 a much
shallowerand smallerdamwas built
alongside the first, designed with
the purpose of providing a safe
nesting site for waterfowl. Initially
used for inigation, they ale built
close by to the river 'corridor'.

conlihued on page 3

Errolo
Pleqse noie thqt in lhe losl lssue of
'Weslern Wildl i f  e'  (volume2, number

2) the cqpi ionsforthetwo pholosln

Sheilo Homil lon-Brown's reseorch

o r t i c l e  (poge  l 2 )  hqve  been  m ixed

up. Our qpologiesfor ony confusion

this moy hove coused our leqders

ond the ouihorl
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These dams are known as semi-
turkey nestdams. Banks are pushed
up around an old swamp bed, and in
this way it is not necessary to lower
the original botiom layer. As the
bottom layer is already adapted to
holding water, and is at a natural
water outflow level, a bottom
drainpipe is installed.

For the amountofearth moved to
build them, the amount of water
held is up 0o twelve times greater
than an excavated dam high up the
slopesofa farm hill. Seepage occurs
tosome extent through the dam walls
and bottom. These dams are filled
by weir diversion from the main
farm creek, thus avoiding flood and
silt damage.

We used three major tree species
found along the Avon in our area
(fl ooded gum, freshwater paperbark
and saltsheoak) to vegetate the dam,
attempting to mimic nature in our
approach to growing them. Seeding
branches were cut from mature trees
bordering the river, and dragged by
tractor into and about the new dam
bed in autumn. Here seed then dried
and matured before the winter rains.
Following this, we allowed the area
to be completely inundated with
water (as would naturally happen at
this site during winter months). As
water level fell in spring seedlings
started !o emerge. Then nextwinter
we controlled the water level by use
of the control gates of intake weirs
so the young plants could attain a
height above that of the winter water
depths, after which we allowed
natureto take its courseand inundate
them to full dam level.

As is well known in the area, the
clearing of the high laterite wandoo
forests here over the 1960's has led
to increased salinity in the creeks on
Clen Avon. which has created a few
problems wi th the dams.
Surprisingly though. the increase in
salinity levels does not appear to
have affected the wildlife !o any
great extent, which suggests to me
that  brack ish water  is  qui te
acceptable to our wetland wildlife
and that many seem to be well
adapted to it. In facl I have noticed
at least two species ofshellfish tlflt

have moved inlo our area, for it
seems such 'estuarine' conditions
favour  them as wel l  as some
waierbirds.

Between 1978 and 1980 we
decided to create an extensive
corridorbetween the homestead and
the dams, using hundreds of tree
and shrub seedlings. A second
conidor was planted between the
homestead and a stand of old York
gums about one kilometre from the
river. This has linked the river and
dams wi th the homestead
revegetation and, further away from
the river, with creekline vegetation
and ridgeline woodlands, using
appropriate fencing to control the
stock f rom graz ing dur ing
development.

Since 1960 up to date we have
had 147 species come here and 51
nest, most only occasionally, though
about 20 breed regularly.

Mointoining bird
populot ions

I am certain this success of
bringing birds back to a formerly
bare pafi of the farm has been due to
the careful linkagevia tree corridors
of the Avon River frontage with a
number of natural regrowth stands
throughoutthe farm. The woodland

birds use the corridon to movo
across the farm. while the waterbhds
use the dams as extra habitat, and
protection from disturbance by
boating activity in the river. Bestof
all it has brought back many 'bush'

birds right to the home garden
birdbath, where 43 have been noted
using it. Quite a few of these,
particularly the honeyeaters (11
species), have their more usual
habitaG existing many kilometers
0o the east or west of Glen Avon.
Almost certainly they come here
along now often quite sparse
corridors about l.he Avon Valley.

Conclusion
The history of this very old

farm's wildlife makes it obvious
however that  much more
regenerated woodland areas are
needed to restore fauna populations
to that which existed here sixty
years ago. We still have a great
diversity ofthe fauna butmuch of it
in a precarious state. As this story
ofthe birds here indicates, there are
ways to bring quite a lot of it back,
even to vour home and bamvard.

Jim Masters is a farmerlnaturalist
and nationally lotown authority on
bird.s.

View ot the shollow paperborkswomp. Suah ephemerol condillont os demonst qlgd
by this wetlond, ore fctvoured by breedlng woletbhds when muah shrub cover is
provlded, Photo bv Jim Masters




